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4th Sunday of Easter (Year A)
10:30 A.M. | Sunday, May 7th, 2017
Today’s Texts:
Acts 2:42-47
1 Peter 2:19-25

Psalm 23
John 10:1-10

(The worship service begins with the prelude. Let us silently prepare our
hearts and allow others the same opportunity.)
*We invite you to rise in body or in spirit
Chimes
Prelude:

“Lord, Revive Us”

Gilbert M. Martin

Words of Welcome and Announcements
Introit

“Bless the Lord, O My Soul” Appalachian Folk Melody

*Call to Worship
Sisters and brothers, let us gather together
with glad and generous hearts.
For many signs and wonders are being done among us.
Let us break bread together and share our lives in common.
Let us give what we can to all who have needs
so that all people, no matter who they are,
may regard us with good will.
Let us devote ourselves to our prayers and to the gospel.
For in this way God will add to our numbers every day.
Come, let us worship God!
*Prayer of the Day
Good Shepherd,
you call us by name,
and we know your voice.
Open the gate for us,
that we may come and go freely,
have life, and have it abundantly. Amen.
*Hymn No. 515

“I Come With Joy”

*Invitation to Confession
Friends, in as much as God is our shepherd,
let us not fear,
but confess our sin that God may restore our souls.
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Acts 2:42-47

John 10:1-10

DOVE OF PEACE
Ps. 23:1,3

*Prayer of Confession
Holy One, we confess to you and to one another
1 Pet. 2:19-25
that we have not always followed Christ’s example.
When we have been abused,
551-lord 552-holy.mus, Page 1
we have been abusive in return.
We have gone astray.
SERVICE MUSIC
Lead us back into your fold
and guard our souls in Jesus’ name. Amen.
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TEXT: Trad. liturgical text
LAND OF REST
MUSIC: American folk melody; arr. Richard Proulx, 1984
Music Arr. © 1986 GIA Publications, Inc.

*Assurance of Forgiveness
Friends, the promise of our faith is that
if we entrust ourselves to the One who judges justly,
we need not feel threatened,
for we will be returned to righteousness.
(A)
( )
(G) ( A )
Capo 3: ( D )
Having been brought
back into theDsafety of God’s
fold,
F
C
F
Bb
C
let us share our peace.
Alleluia! Amen.

1 Pet. 2:19-25
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Prayer for Illumination
Loving God,
we pray that your Holy Spirit will strengthen us
to be devoted to the teachings of your Word,
that through it we may hear your voice
and follow it into eternal life. Amen.

Acts 2:42
John 10:4

First Reading

Psalm 23

(Please open to Hymn No. 473)

Anthem

“Hallelujah! We Sing Your Praises” South African Melody

Second Reading John 10:1-10
This is the Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

pew Bible pg. 107

Sermon
*Hymn No. 802

Rev. Stephen M. Fearing
“The King of Love My Shepherd Is”

ST. COLUMBIA

*Affirmation of Faith
The Apostles’ Creed
I believe in God the Father Almighty,
Maker of heaven and earth,
and in Jesus Christ his only Son our Lord;
who was conceived by the Holy Ghost,
born of the virgin Mary,
suffered under Pontius Pilate,
was crucified, dead, and buried;
he descended into hell.
The third day he rose again from the dead;
he ascended into heaven,
and sitteth on the right hand of God the Father almighty,
from thence he shall come to judge the quick and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Ghost;
the holy catholic church;
the communion of saints;
the forgiveness of sins;
the resurrection of the body,
and the life everlasting. Amen.
Call to Offering
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The Offertory

“Jesus, Our Divine Companion”

*The Doxology

Robert Hebble

Glory to God, No. 606

*Prayer of Dedication
Prayer of Great Thanksgiving
The Lord be with you.
And also with you.
Lift up your hearts.
We lift them to the Lord.
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
It is right to give our thanks and praise.
This is the day that you have made, O Lord the first day of the week,
when you created light out of darkness
by the power of your Word and Spirit,
when you created life out of death,
raising Jesus from the grave.
On this first day of the week
we await the coming of your new creation,
when we will be glad and rejoice forever,
singing:
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Ps. 118:24; Isa. 65:17-18

You are holy, O God of majesty,
and blessed is Jesus Christ our Lord.
With thanksgiving, we remember his words:
I have eagerly desired to eat this Passover with you.
We remember how he took a loaf of bread,
and when he had given thanks, he broke it
and gave it to his disciples, saying,
This is my body, which is given for you.
Do this in remembrance of me.
We remember how he took the cup after supper, saying,
This cup that is poured out for you
is the new covenant in my blood.
Whenever you drink it, remember me.
As death came through Adam,
resurrection has come through Christ.
Christ our Lord is coming again to reign
and to put all enemies under his feet.
Praise to you, Lord Jesus:

God of grace, pour out your Holy Spirit upon us
and upon these your gifts of bread and juice.
Make us one people, one body in Christ,
as we seek to show your steadfast love
and proclaim the good news of salvation.
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Make a place for us at your heavenly banquet
so that we may eat and drink with thanksgiving
when all things are fulfilled in your holy realm.
Through Christ, with Christ, in Christ,
in the unity of the Holy Spirit,
all glory and honor are yours, almighty God,
now and forever.
Hear us as we pray as you taught us to pray, saying:
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name.
Thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread,
and forgive us our debts as we forgive our debtors;
and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil,
for thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory, forever. Amen.
Communion of the People
All are invited to this feast. The servers will bring you bread and juice and you are
invited to partake as soon as you receive them. Please let our servers know if you
require gluten-free bread and it will be provided for you.

Prayer after Communion
*Hymn No. 408

“There’s a Sweet, Sweet Spirit” SWEET, SWEET SPIRIT

*Responsive Benediction
The cross, we will take it.
The bread, we will break it.
The pain, we will bear it.
The joy, we will share it.
The Gospel, we will live it.
The love, we will give it.
The light, we will cherish it.
The darkness, God shall perish it!
Choral Benediction
Postlude

the Iona Community

“Let Us Talents and Tongues Employ”
Jamaican Folk Melody
“Rejoicing Always”
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Colin Curtis

________________________________________________________________________

Information About Today’s Worship Service
Today’s liturgy is reprinted by permission of Westminster John Knox Press
from Feasting on the Word Worship Companion. Copyright 2013.
Thank you to our worship and fellowship leaders this morning!
Assisting :
Laura Dickerson
Greeter:
Laurie Fanelli
Usher:
Pam Jackson
Coffee Hour Host:
The Choir
Today’s flowers are given by Webster Schott in memory of Susan Schott
A very special welcome to our guests! Worship bags with activities for
children are available in the narthex. Please ask an usher and we’ll be happy to
help you. Please join us for light refreshments and fellowship after worship
today in Fellowship Hall.
This week at Shelter Island Presbyterian Church:
Sunday, May 7
Worship
Monday, May 8
Engaging the Text
Friday, May 12
AA
Looking Ahead:
Sunday, May 14

Worship
Basically Baroque

10:30 a.m.
9:00 a.m.
7:30 p.m.
10:30 a.m.
3:00 p.m.

The bulletins are being donated by Chris Lewis in loving memory of her
mother, Katherine Hildenbrand
It’s Time to Return Your Fish Bank and/or Donation to the
One Great Hour of Sharing
Thank you
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S.I. Presbyterian Church

Annual Yard Sale
Saturday May 27th.
Rain or Shine
8:00 a.m.
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Don’t Forget to bring In Your Fishes!

HUNGER • DISASTER • DEVELOPMENT

You Shall Be
Called Repairers
of the Breach

P D S 1 2 1 3 8 -1 7-1 0 1

DAV I D B A R N H A RT

Isaiah 58

Text SHARING to 56512 to learn more or to give to One Great Hour of Sharing or visit www.pcusa.org/oghs.
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kiva.org is a 501(c)3 non-profit organization that brings people
together to give micro loans (usually $25 each) to people in order to
help them help themselves. Here’s an example of how it works:
Maria in Equador needs another dairy cow to increase her
production and make more money with her dairy farm. However,
things are tight so she doesn’t have the money on hand to invest in a
cow. Therefore, she applies for a loan through kiva.org where
people like you can loan $25 (or more) to help give Maria the money
to purchase the cow. Thanks to the loans from kiva.org, Maria can
purchase the cow. Once the cow begins producing, Maria pays back
the loan to kiva.org where the money you loaned goes back into
your account. You can then either withdraw the money or re-loan it
to another borrower.

Want to join the SIPC KIVA team?
Go to sipchurch.org/missions/kiva and follow the directions at
the bottom of the page.
To date, the SIPC KIVA Team has loaned $6,400
through 218 loans in 47 different countries!
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Shelter Island Presbyterian Church
32 N. Ferry Rd. (P.O. 612)
Shelter Island, New York 11964
Website: www.sipchurch.org Twitter: @ShelterIslandPC
Phone: (631)749-0805 Pastor Cell: (404)823-5926
info.sipchurch@gmail.com

Administrative Assistant Karen Tudor works on
Tuesday, Thursday, and Friday 10:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m.
Leadership Team of SIPC
Rev. Stephen M. Fearing, Pastor
Linda Betjeman, Minister of Music
Karen Tudor, Administrative Assistant & Clerk of Session
Karin Bennett, Sexton
Session
Class of 2017
Hap Bowditch
Lee Anne Bastible
Laura Nelsen

Class of 2018
Lynn Franklin
William Anderson
Chris Lewis

Class of 2019
Laura Dickerson
Marilynn Pysher
Heather Reylek

Class of 2017
Rachel Brigham
Dana Hallman
Brenda Bergman

Class of 2018
Lynn Thomson
Alison Binder
Peter Vielbig

Class of 2019
Ellen Gove
Carol Gray
Rose Wissemann

Deacons

Congregational Nominating Committee
Lee Anne Bastible, Carol Gray, Marianne Baird, Ken Lewis Jr.
________________________________________________________________
SIPC Prayer List
The nations in the Middle East, our planet, the men and women in the Armed Forces
and our leaders. For Ashley Sanderson, Lisa Armour, Tara Chituk, Jill Tuttle
Albiani, Sue Speeches-Caddle, Michael Murphy, Stetson, Jane & Greg Hall, Gasper
Caro, Sven Corfitzen, Evandos Jones, Romaine Elgart, Joseph Walsh, Staff Sargent
Jeremy Schmidt, Laurie Thomson Emery, Sharon Gibbs, Wm. J Campbell, Melanie
Panzigtau, Gary Koehler, Dan Weginski, Donna Barletta, Edie Petry, Gert Bourne,
Nicholas Moorehead and Lisa Kaasik.

We will gladly list the names of any individuals in need of our prayers. You
may share names with us by turning in a note from the pew or by calling the
church office prior to Friday a.m. We will continue to list these names for 4
weeks and then they will be removed unless a specific request is made.
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